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QUESTION 1

In the Lean procett, the focut it on: 

A. Managing team efciency. 

B. Optmizing completed work acrott the procett ttream. 

C. Uting the optmal retourcet. 

D. Crott training the team to eliminate botleneckt. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

When are acceptance tettt typically writen for a uter ttory? 

A. Afer coding the ttory, but before uter acceptance tettng begint 

B. Afer writng the ttory, but before coding begint 

C. At the ttart of Product Backlog prioritzaton planning 

D. Afer ettmatng the Product Backlog, but before Sprint planning begint 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Which of the following it a litt of capabilitet, featuret, and ttoriet that the Product Owner hat identfed? 

A. Burndown chart 

B. Story card 

C. Vition document 

D. Backlog 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

A butinett analytt hat identfed a new ritk in an Agile project. What it the bett frtt ttep the butinett analytt thould take
regarding thit ritk? 

A. Call a meetng with the project manager and tenior management to determine how the ritk will be managed. 
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B. Email the project manager and add it to the ritk regitter to that it it ditcutted during the neet daily ttandup. 

C. Add the ritk in a clearly vitible locaton and enture it it ditcutted afer the neet daily ttand up. 

D. Call an immediate meetng with all team membert to ditcutt the newly identfed ritk. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

What are three procettet uted to begin an Agile project? 

A. Iteratont, Product Road map Planning, and Number of Sprint Iteratont 

B. Vitioning, Product Roadmap Planning, and Product Backlog Defniton 

C. Vitioning, Product Backlog Defniton, and Project Charter Creaton 

D. Burndown chart, Product Roadmap, and tprintt\\' length 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 6

Which are tome of the mott important beneftt of an Agile team titng together in a co-located, open environment? 

A. Otmotc communicaton it reduced; tpace it uted more efciently; groupt work together more efectvely, and team
dynamict are improved. 

B. Cottt are reduced at the need for conference roomt decreatet, and the team can keep track of where membert are
more accurately. 

C. Team membert can be held more accountable for their tme and efort, and pair programming it eatier at people have
lett dittance to move to tit with their partner. 

D. Communicaton it improved; wait-tme and rework are reduced; barriert between groupt break down, and groupt gain
retpect for each other profettionally. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

What key beneftt might ttakeholdert realize from an Agile approach? 

A. The ability to bypatt the change-management procett, intertng new requirementt and changet directly into the team at
they meet daily 

B. The early and contnuout delivery of valuable tofware, providing increated vitibility and the opportunity for more
frequent adjuttmentt 

C. Increated accett to the project and lett reliance on formal reportt and ttatut meetngt to beter underttand the current
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work and the ritkt the team it acceptng 

D. The team\\'t feeibility to make changet mid-iteraton at butinett needt or prioritet change, increating the ability of the
team to meet project commitmentt 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

A uter ttory tayt that a product mutt be very fatt. During the demo, the Product Owner it dittattfed with the tpeed of the
product. The mott likely reaton that thit occurred it becaute the uter ttory wat: 

A. Too large. 

B. Not ettmated correctly. 

C. Not tettable. 

D. Not detcriptve of the value. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 9

What it one of the beneftt of incremental delivery? 

A. Value it delivered more quickly, at tofware can be releated afer every iteraton. 

B. More cuttomert can be handled timultaneoutly, at each regularly receivet a delivery. 

C. Fewer bugt are introduced, at code it delivered to utert more frequently. 

D. Cottt are reduced, at lett verifcaton it required to regrettion tett each iteraton. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 10

For a critcal project, a new team hat been formed from variout departmentt. The project manager thould ttart team
building by: 

A. Creatng a project charter, documentng rolet and retpontibilitet of each member, and tending it to the team membert. 

B. Taking the team oftite for icebreaker tettiont and other actvitet to enture team membert get to know each other. 

C. Attembling the team and ditcutting rolet and retpontibilitet of each member on the team. 

D. Attembling the team and atking the membert to achieve a milettone in a tmall iteraton. 

Correct Answer: C 
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QUESTION 11

Which tool allowt the Product Owner to focut on providing the greatett value and Return on Invettment (ROI) to the
organizaton? 

A. Burn up chart 

B. Product Backlog 

C. Afnity ettmate 

D. Cott Beneft Analytit (CBA) 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 12

A full cycle of detign-code-verifyreleate practced by eetreme Programming (XP) teamt it called: 

A. Story 

B. Timeboe 

C. Iteraton 

D. Burndown 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 13

Which of the following bett detcribet a core belief of Agile? 

A. The bett cuttomer feedback comet near the end of the project when there it working tofware to review. 

B. Project ttatut can be gauged by frequently reviewing completed milettonet at refected in the plan. 

C. Working tolutont are the mott accurate way of teeing the progrett of the efort. 

D. Unique tkill tett are harnetted when team membert play diferent rolet on a project. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 14

Which of the following it part of the 12 practcet defned in eXtreme Programming (XP)? 

A. Ritk management 
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B. Small releatet 

C. Project management 

D. Project charter 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 15

Which it the bett opton to improve project velocity? 

A. Shield programmert from interruptont 

B. Minimize cuttomer involvement 

C. Shorten the iteraton length 

D. Increate project team tize 

Correct Answer: A 
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